TENURE AND PROMOTION WORKSHOP AGENDA
Friday, January 28, 2022, 1:00 – 5:00 pm
Microsoft Teams

1:00 – 1:10 pm  WELCOME
Dr. Susan Elkins, Chancellor of Palmetto College

1:10 – 1:30 pm  PREPARING FOR T&P IN THE AGE OF COVID
Dr. Lisa Hammond, Director of Faculty Affairs, Office of the Provost

1:30 – 1:45 pm  THE TENURE AND PROMOTION PROCESS
Jean Carrano, Faculty Senate and Academic Affairs Coordinator, Palmetto College

1:45 – 2:05 pm  TEACHING
Dr. Fidele Ngwane, Associate Professor of Math, USC Salkehatchie

2:05 – 2:20 pm  BREAK

2:20 – 2:40 pm  SCHOLARSHIP
Dr. Andrew Kunka, Professor of English, USC Sumter

2:40 – 3:00 pm  SERVICE
Dr. Fernanda Burke, Associate Professor of Chemistry, USC Lancaster

3:00 – 5:00 pm  Q&A SESSIONS
3:00 – 3:30 PM  Teaching Q&A
3:30 – 4:00 PM  Scholarship Q&A
4:00 – 4:30 PM  Service Q&A
4:30 – 5:00 PM  Third Year Review Q&A (optional)

PANELISTS FOR Q&A SESSIONS:

Teaching: Fidele Ngwane (Assoc Prof of Math, Salkehatchie), Sarah Miller (Prof of History, Salkehatchie).

Scholarship: Andrew Kunka (Prof of English, Sumter), Julia Elliott (Prof of Womens/Gender Studies, PC Columbia).

Service: Fernanda Burke (Assoc Prof of Chemistry, Lancaster), Kate Holland (Assoc Prof of Psychology, Lancaster).

Third Year Review: Kristina Grob (Asst Prof of Philosophy, Sumter), Francis Burns (Asst Prof of Chemistry, Salkehatchie)